Receive (d Auigu1st 9, 1965. Siumimiary. A deamlinlase specific for 4-aminopyrinmidine nucleosi(les has been found in rye grass. Lolimn perennle. TI'he pH optimiium., temperature stability. Km valtues and specificity ws'as determined.
Materials and Methods
Growth Conditions. Rye grass seeds were germinated for 6 to (leoxyadenosiine, 2'-deoxyguanosine, adenosine-S'-P, adenosine-2' (3' ) -P, 2'-deoxvadenosine-5}'-P, gaintiosine-S'-P alnd 2'-deoxyguanosine-. ' (table 11) .
I)epeiden-e ot I)eamninatiomi oni pH. h'l'e enzyme has a broad activity peak from pl117-10 tising 'Trismaleate or phosphate buffer (fig 2) . Hcat Stabilitity. The enzyme preparation exhibited a high degree of stability. Heating up to 700 for 20 minutes caused practically no loss in deaminase acti-vity (fig 3) . 1. 
